Peggy Firth
August 27, 2019

Peggy Firth, 73, of Pittsgrove Township, passed away early Tuesday morning, August 27,
2019 at Cooper Medical Center. Born in Woodbury, she was the daughter of the late Jack
Schneider, Sr. and Doris (McMackin) Schneider. Raised in Pennsauken, Peggy was a
graduate of Pennsauken High School. She married William K. Firth, Jr. and they moved to
Monroeville, then ultimately to the farm in Pittsgrove. Peggy was a member of the Olivet
United Methodist Church.
She always looked back fondly on the vacations she spent as a child going to the cabins
in Maine with her parents. She enjoyed going to yard sales and shopping at Kohl's,
playing cards on Girls' Night, and her sleepovers at Ruthann's. She absolutely loved
spending time with her grandkids and she will always be remembered as a loving wife,
mother, grandmother and sister.
Peggy is survived by her daughters Tina Armstrong (Michael) of Pittsgrove and Sherry
Canino (Michael), also of Pittsgrove; her grandchildren Michael Canino Jr., Christine
Canino, Jessica Armstrong and Amber Armstrong; her sister Barbara Espenschied of
Richmond, VA; sister in law Kathleen Schneider of Leisuretown, NJ; and nephews and
nieces Jack Schneider III (Samar), Amy Smith (Bunk), Denise Garmen (Terry), Karen
Smith (Deo) and Wesley Espenschied. In addition to her parents, she was predeceased
by her husband William K. Firth, Jr. and her brother Jack Schneider, Jr.
A memorial service to celebrate Peggy's life will be held on Saturday, August 31, 2019 at
12:00 PM at the Olivet United Methodist Church, 933 Centerton Road, Pittsgrove, NJ
08318. In lieu of flowers, the family has suggested that donations in Peggy's memory be
made to the American Heart Association at www.heart.org.
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Comments

“

So sorry for your loss I will keep you in my prayers. Billie Thornton (Denise's motherin-law)

Billie Thornton - August 29 at 06:57 PM

“

She was a very special friend of Ruthann’s and that made her a special friend of
ours. She will be missed by many.

Barbara and Jim Halikman - August 29 at 02:20 PM

“

Peggy was nothing but a sweetheart she was just a sweet lady I know her girls are
going to miss her so much I am so sorry for your loss I’m sure this lady is in heaven

Jim&Vera Cole - August 29 at 09:11 AM

“

Florist Choice Bouquet was purchased for the family of Peggy Firth.

August 28 at 07:53 PM

“

She was so warm hearted. That’s what I remember about her the most. I’ll never
forget her patience as she showed me how to make the cardinal project for my mom.
I am so sorry for your loss.
Penny Smith Razzo

Penny Razzo - August 28 at 07:48 PM

“

My heart goes out to the Firth family. Aunt Peggy was a sweetheart and will be surely
missed. God Bless

Karen Mahlert - August 28 at 07:10 PM

“

Karen Mahlert lit a candle in memory of Peggy Firth

Karen Mahlert - August 28 at 07:07 PM

“

So sorry for your loss. Your Mom was a very sweet woman. We had many hours
spent on the phone. All of you will be in my prayers.

Kathy Watson - August 28 at 07:00 PM

